[Isolation of strains of a new ecological variant of Staphylococcus aureus from asses].
47 coagulase-positive staphylococcal strains were isolated from the nasal smears of 175 healthy donkeys. In accordance with the schemes of Akatov--Devriese and Mayer-Witte--Akatov, 10.6% of the cultures were classified with the coagulase-positive species S. hyicus and 89.3%, with the species S. aureus. Out of S. aureus strains, 11.9% were found to have the characteristics of ecovar hominis, while 16.2% of the cultures could not be classified with definite ecovars. Most of the strains (71.4%) were found to differ from the known ecovars of S. aureus in their biological properties. For this reason, the above strains were classified with the new ecovar asinae. The authors propose to make the existing S. aureus identification scheme (the scheme of Mayer-Witte--Akatov) more complete by adding the tests for hyaluronidase and phosphatase.